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ral and soda water inakers. glass blow-
ers and workers. bat aud cap makers, W hen Mr. Gadstone put fthe cap stone upon
hosiery and knitting mill operatives ; my the free trade system-
hon. friend to my left (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) had something to say as to the to 1870 prices rose 26 per cent, but incomes
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engaged in different ocecupations and avoca- These figures must not be used indiscrimin-
tions in ithis Canada. Now. sir, I say that ately, they nerely state that the averagethis system is an unjust and unfair systeni woringman could obtain with -his wages in
because, while it is a systei of protection 1890 four times as much as those thingsso far as the goods mnarket is concerned, the which are consumed, food manufactured
hon. gentleman lias never had the pluck to ood«s, &c., as a man in a simîlai position
carry out his system to its lgca conclu-ould in 1820. To my mind, these liguression. and give . protection to the labour k volumes. It is not enough for the
narket. The hon. gentleman will protect hon gentleman simply te Point to an in

good oming into the country because h' crease in the numnber of mei or wonengets a quid pro quo f romi those whose in- in a certain industry receiving the wagesterests he protects, but never bas the ion. they got befre or even a nmirally slightly
gentleman protected the labourer. He could higher wage, unless lie can show that thedIO thialt by carrying out the system of ex- wage they get enables them to purchase(10in hA nga la ut tsîte s-exel <>for-! j geîeygt nbl.0-Mit Prlicluding foreign labour as he excludes for- more of the necessaries of life than did theeign goods., and so allow the Canadian wages they formerly got. One word more
labourer to have an increased price for his fron this work upon this point, as I thinkday's work. The hon. gentleman fron East it important, and I will pass on:
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policy giving a fair day's wage for a fair
day's work. But where is -the fair day's
wage ? If the hon. gentleman looks at the
returns lie will see that the operatives inl
the cotton factories in Nova Scotia receive
an average of 65 cents per day. Is that a
fair day's wage for a fair day's work ?
Wages, Mr. Speaker. is a relative term. 'The
amount of wages a man gets does not de-
termine, fully and finally, whether a man is
getting a, fair day's -wage or not. The de-
terminating factor is how much he can pur-
chase with his wage. If a man in England on
$1 a day can purchase more of the necessaries
of life than ean be purchased in a protec-
tion country on $1.50, the wages in England.
though nominally lower, are really and
actually higher. If you will look again at
the book from which I have already quoted,
you will find this very question of the Eng-
1lsh workman dealt with, and you willlfind
the position I take set forth in very elear
and specifle language:

As regards real Incomes, that Is, wages or sal-
aries reekoned by their purchasing power, their
improvement has, according to Mr. Giffen, been
continuous ince 1775.

Prom 1775 to 1815 prices rose, but Incomes rose
still more.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) R

The benefit of this increase of purchasing
power bas not been equally distributed ; it bas
come mainly to the working classes and to people
with small incomes. Our imports consisting so
largely of food, it is those who had to consider
every penny expendd in housekeeping, who are
ienriched by the reductions in the price of bread,
meat, and rice. Since the era of foreign trade
there are hardly any in regular employment so
poor that they cannot obtain as much bread as
they want of a finer quality than mlddle-class
people at the beginning of the century ; meat is
no longer a rare luxury among any large class
of workmen, as It was fifty years ago ; it is only
necessary to allude to the reduction in price of
tea and sugar, which have done so much re-
spectively to make life endurable for adults and
for the healthy nourishment of children. At the
same time, a variety of food Is possible, which
must conduce greatly to the health and pleasure
of city life.

Now, Sir, let us consider for a moment why
the Liberal party condemn the National Po-
Iicy. I have spoken of the advantages hon.
gentlemen opposite elaim ,for it, now let us
see why we condemn if. We condemn it,
in the first place, because It is a system
,which wrings from the people millions of
dollars for treasury purposes more than the
oild tariff did. What is the sense of trying
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